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SEWING MACHINE. SI - ? 3 t month.
"5 H The new steeple on I In .

GREAT REDUCTION !
'

1 to ,!!? L,r,,,y t1ecoriUf !hl " '

:'v Ci 3 lhe dense togs UieBo
'

. ' v- --. ' . ? i harvest opt' rations.The Sew Famllv Atwhia M:i-liu- will hereal- - 5 a ,-
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4 T MvfvEW STORE, XKAU C..RSER oFfir A.M. BUOAP.VI.lrtS STREETS, I OFFER
cbi 1 selection of Furniture, such us

avaInut parlor and BEDROOM SETS ;

PLITUT CE1TTEH TABLES AND CHAIRS;

SAFfS. MIUROHS, BRACKETS, PICTURE CORD,
ETwir Safes, Extension Tables "Walnut & Ash Anytliiiii; you may Kvaiu

tinware, stoves, iaiiis
lirig, store on First street.

f. 1013.9, I,0Ti-aC- p.ugs, Eaisy carriages, jssioiauujs, jriaao ctoma, au.
And ull other lv!i-- of Cenunv:... ... .:..,. t in ...11 ,1... vn-.- t jf.ttn ile lonnii CALL. That handsome projection on t

Mills Is the top ot the new ventilator - -- ..,
Chines jit etiuuily rcuut-ei- l ias ever urouifst to i ms coy, w hiv.ii -

mci:i iiRAF. Thousih ttHMc i Imve li.cii greatly
reilueit in vi iw. t lit O! A I. IT V will be umiu- -LSSvO'j . 3t 1,4 ll!iS.lUS hud Hit HI. ' , ,First Street, Albany, Oregon.
tttlned lit its li:;!iest staii.Uird. Thos. M'jiiteith U 'improving the City j I'e"ff ri & M
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Mills, geltltig ready hir the fall and winter's '

I'J'.1, jV
work. ! Alkier, i:.Lt

Linn county U untL-uali- tavored hi her Chester. 1'

oat crop this season having secured the
'

j outhit.1 Oiee
largest crop ever harvested. . Kdiiiotids, C'ha

Mr. Me.:aliey. of Eebtmon, returned Fa rris, .Toeph

!'.li) St

andGroceries rovisions Ms:tsit'Ai. t.!:. Tlim ftireen, lrK. A!1NDL1. M.P..o.X, M IL, Harris Jeo W A hlpjLii i ii I lute ami nicmtierSee. )

v. Staie M. S. ot H. 1'.

from below on Wednesday. Look a leedle
oudt lor new goods at MeCaHey Ck An-

drew's.
Mr. Scott returned lrom Upper Soda

with his w ii'u the lorepnrt of tlie week.
We are sorrj-

- to report Mrs. S. 3till in por
liealtli.

Xo hnckle berries :tlns season lio snow

I 11. KAYM'

Cali.u 1U COUVAI l is.
last Dr. Wilcox, 'homoeopathic
of this city, was called to see two
d!rbtheTi in Corvallis. One of the v

we" believe, bad been given up by th

Cental
Iil:.Ml'.l A COl'AKTN KUSHll' forHAI h- -

) 'ii i i k:.s- - iiC jiraei icins' Umiioeoi-uilii-
.Meuli-Hi- i:i a'l iii lilanchi-s- . e olli'r otiv ser

In liie I ei! lie ol' lliis eily an-- iirroundiny:
: An-- 'u.ill ( ay al leal iim

In lit" ouii'ii itn'l Oliildreti. :niU of the
Kiir. Throat aii'l

ntl'ni- - hotu-- hi lr. WiUox, St. i 10 .v. Ji.tui'l 1

to ;i M. ; I ir. Ariiolii. hi to l M . arid 3 to 5 I'.M.
am1, liotii l'ioiii a ti.i ii i M.

ALWAVS TO UK FOtSB AX

"WILLIAM VAWVACTOH'S,
First Bor Went or S. E. Yoims'n, Firt Street, Albany, Ogn.

Clicnip foi Casli. last winter, no watei- - during the Summer; j physicians there. At last accounts, ,utiwtinsiiitatiun c:ilid tjviu ilistmit points
to 1U oiiee. - jllt'ivU

i

the skillful management of Dr. W, bothBB a -

ill! illJI :N ti'i'ii.'i; is iiveu toail iierrfont wlioui-soeve- r,

not lo iiiin-lia- i ot' .John IV llur.l a

th.
Dr.

that the si..
antly there aiiHiiiuiiius

therefore the busbesjare dead.
Mr. John Long i;erecting a largo resi-

dence on his farm about eight miles south
ot tliis city, lie todk out thirteen thousand
shingles for the rootj on Wednesday.

Stockholders in the Santiani Canal are
called on to meet oiji the 11th day of Sep-
tember next to eleejt a new board of Direc-

tors. Sie notice elfewbere.
.

patients were doing well.

BE ON H.VM. Albany Collegiate Insti-

tute opens lor business next Monday
make j'otir preparations to be there on
time.

I'ons. Heavy fogs set hi Wednesday
morning.

S'OBAGE ArlB COMMISSION MERCHANTS;
--mm- A

--w V rgJTTSr- "T ? 4? 7.7 II S.TTtJ are Hirer llavorei.

eel'ta in lu on:i-oi-- y noi i rt i he a liionn t of fii.
fit', exi'.-iitei- l Vceuilier lttth, i7 j, ami due July

Is77. liy tin: uiiilerni.siiieil to s;iij H;n'il,a"s
the laakrr's tlier"oi' iiolil v:iliil r:;iims and set-oir- s

against the liohler. John I . llnnl.
m:tti.k.mi.h; a iavson.

K. binary 1. 177-- f.iv'.t
nearly the same apt1JLLILj tJJ 1:2--

V f i.J(iJJL David CoiHjmllle,
'An T!' th. li.L, Dec. 1. 171.I At foot of I.jou Xtrer!, opposite Hcjwt on O. A. '. Knllroiitl, claims thati he has foui . ' rin "lost'Mfssfs. .1. H. tlvsK A t '.: t Cabin." lie has broug cVeral trophi: - !ii:i;i;iiv ;IVKN that the uu-

LN hW-- i hiu dul v appointed adiuin- - AND COMMERCE.FINANCE
"My wU: li:H, :i I'.n tiuu. Icon :i tiTritIo

9ii1itf iVvuii Klit'Uiuiit ii.i. ht- - l.!is ris'i! many
pbvsicin-Tisu'si- l man it'iii;'ti:-- . 'i'he-ni- i thititr J

winch h:ist:i.esi iu-- r reln-i- ' is l.itiiuiotil ies of the "lathi, " aiidwiil return for more
Mr. James Comsjock. of Pass creek, ap-

peared on our streets Monday, the lirst
time for many weeks looking somewhat
thinner alter his long illness.

It you wHnt a late style, neat fitting, ele

A letter frum MutOn, Umatilla county.Will re irain ancl cfr:il 53ere!ianlise. tit Lowest Kate.
Albany .,res"n. Jan., l77-liv'- .i

am ivioH-f-- i to ny it inn t:iuv-.- l lwi l tun
doin w 1 van lo rxu-tu- l His v

says: times I are uegiiiniug to dc iiveiy. 11. i l A l i .

Th U is u ;i!iipW of v.vwt v t houiKl it'r iuiti1-i-

gant looking and durable suit of clothes,ntaur I.i!iiiiiint. i :H- iriiV' i (1 ;ti:-iiir- -

let Graham, the anerchant tailor, maketifle iLre pmnisiuvi :irouu-- ;u-t- i iHiiin1. 11 etui- -
j

tains Witch ihi.ci. Mcntiut. Amirii. i:o; k oil.McFAllLAND,IK them for vou'arbolit. :imi1 in m--1 s r.frio i n t iv known
It is n inltJ-iuiahli- r iitt tluit tlw '.'i'lttnur l.int- - We are indebted

ist iiitor of t he est at of W att I'rnne. tecea--e-
"

hy an oivior of The 'oiint v e.nrt tf I.inn eiiunty,Vir(ii. and all persms having laiins against
said te are hert'hy r'tjtiir:tt lo pre.-e.- the
same. (Inly eriiieil. io the undersigned, at his
ivsi-l- t nee in 1 farrisl nirur. Linn etmnty, reon,
vi inn ix months in ii; t he date hereof.

liiUAM sMITir. Administrator.
J. W. IlAi.i'Wiv. AUv for At.hu.
July I i. ls77-4v;-

" Th'i; herehy iriven That, t lie underslffn-- e

! has taken up on ins premises one smalt
e. ahtiut :i I; een year- - old, n'uut

haa.i-- . h - Ii. w i'.h a w hile a '"bald fae'. and
tie owner of said hor-- e is hre";)y mtitied to

pi ove ehtiiii to said prtnerty and pay tdiarijes
1 heivou. or Vie wil! hesofd in aeconlanee tt itli
l ho of the laws ivlai i ve tt est ras.Tlin'JW LAYiON.

All anv. .)h-;..- j,, ,Iu:v 77 43 '"7

tnontis pcrtin uHiiii: liicrt I'tire l

Gold in New Yoik, 101.'.i

Legal tenders, 95S;W!.
Silver coin, 4B(fi5pcr cent, discount.
Grain has been pouring luto the Europe-a- n

markets at sueh a tremendous rate as to
seriously inconvenience warehousmen, who
have been taxed to their utmost to dis-

charge vessels and obtain granery room.
Owing to this unusual state ot things wheat
is quoted as depressed and declined two to
three shillings per quarter the first of the
week.

The United States, Kussia and Hungary

St it! .Joints. Kiuptioi:, l hni n,n cnrulin lohn Geisendorler
to our kind friend, Mr.
for the present of a bas-Ma- nv

thanks lor theket of tine pears.the other I.m n.iH'nt-t- , Liii"iii-,i!ioi- :. i. i acls,
Salves. ninitnt-iitsHti'- l plu-- w i now in.t:-- i .

kind remembranceV..-:i- k, i M il an-- I'LALEB IN- -
CiunnctaiH. Kruni Un-- . it i.-- a'.nira,-- I1, imvs For the latest iuid handsomest in dressburns aiut jti-.- v. iHhhk h I x i - -

HtnH t"r mi ii tm i im. n t tn-n- ladies will not fail topatterns, etc., the!
aii'l t'hiii' '!ai n, in ;! t i :t . No la i

here on accvunt of the price of wheat.
Emigrants aire parsing here dally for tho
Palouse coilntry.

At the ciiinabar mines on Uie Siskiyou
the retort islbeing set up and everything
will be in ruiViiIng order in a few layg.
The company Tiaa about ten tons of ore oot
of which IS exiuted to yield about live ton'
of quicksilver. A lorce of men will be
steadily empkiyed in getting out. ore a
soon as the ritort is in working order.

Baker Democrat : Some two weeks since' --

while Mr. T. J. Carter was on his way, on'
horseback, between this city and Malheur,
some unknown person stepped from tbe
brush near the roadside and fired at him'
with a pistol, the horse shied frcm the'
road and the ball wblsi led by . JeflTa head.
We traveled over this road but took tho
precaution to leave our money at home.

aitor i ti He wiihoai uio Cciiraar I. Look oht lor themIliH.'Il ! , call at S. E. Youiig's.while wtapp':". next weeu.
r t j h:iVe been favored with abundant crops.S70VF.S is afhinte-- t to Hi: : mUUi, musi-V- A eousineraoiexcitement was created j wl.iIc cro ,)ave nt lca5t pnr!ially failed lu3 .5ju 3Vi) !ilf riistn

iVnMcr.
a;: l lioh
!;''.' IU 1--

'U !!S.
r. .:'!: 'Vtl

by a drunken man, Tuesday night, who3 Ol" the an imal vi va a :. 1 ' - i v i - ii

cast's of Snavin. Sl , Win ! ;;t:l England and France. It.is conceded, how-

ever, that the blockade of southern Russianand Poll K if; are liirie If-- i;iai
Messrs. I. !' ;n: t ... i rn-- : -- t .

Elm uiii Frtuit -i- r.--t-. t Is
ports, and the uncertainty of politics may.In our ntMrn '

i in ( i a n !ii i : i

;ITY PAPER.OFr ICIAL
:n, ;i y :

In y proever
It ;.(!) hot

are ujiiv tne n;aai- l.ininirii;. 'ii during the winter months, if not beforo,

PUMPS AlNl) HOSE; nounce H uv'i"or fo;tay:n i c

useil. We. sell a- - a-- i tonr to ri .l

ties per niontli lo ; nt f." create a more favorable market than now
seems possible for the producer. The an-

nual pamphlet of Barthclmy & Estecnne.

resisted the ofliceijj., He was soon knocked
into submission aiid locked up.

Granes, plums, watermelons, encumbers,
pumpkins, apfileia, tomatoes, peaches, etc.,
in good supply iii our markets and what
can a man want inure !

L. K. F.lain is jfxpected home next week,
with an inunens assortment of fashionable
clothing, seleetedj specially for this market,

and Leighton'sj taste is proverbial. '

ALHAXY, OKKGU.X, AUG. 31, 1S77.C tia e t iiotisnns i ni!;,:t;- t -- i i:im
For Woun.is. ia!ls. i Uinu'-l- x lie. X t..

an'.l for Sere w Worm in !i'l'.v it has no
of ilarseills France, on the prospects of theFarmers. tier-TiM-- n ant jcK-riti-c!.

this i.imineut a reme'.iv hl-- i .vori ! n iinii- -
-- M.VN L'FACTUIIES- - drcd times its oust. wheat harvest in France, says the prospect

pi two departments are vary' good ; in six
LOCAL MATTERS.

EA3JA4lI.tf2S.rr.
.V Co.

.New Y.
ot J . it. Kos
40 Iey teen, good ; in two, pretty good ; lu thirtyft

Si'e auvei tiscnictit of b II. Thompson

Yamhill Reporter: Grain in solne locali-

ties of this district is turning out somewhat
below the estimates that hud been made
upon it. Mr. Tucker's field, near town,
which was confidently counted at least 40
bushels to the acre, yielded only 32 bushels
and tbe deficit prevails at about this ratio
throughout the country south of this place.
Tbe average yield in this section is about
20 bushels. Farmers calculated on a much

Tin Copper and Shestiron Ware ! elsewhere lu this
The linen twine works doing a good bus-

iness. .

1 wo sailors eavh ot whom had lost the ' two, poor, and in nine, bad.
right leg, parsed down First street Tuesday j 'pi,e recent ruins and fogs have retarded
evening, singingjand collecting small sums harvesting very materially in Linn county,
of money from aj generous public. j,, SOme instances the grain is so ripe that

IL Chcadie, having received the necessa- - J jt .shells out, and several bu.diels per acre
ry encouragement, is putting machinery j .lro in Ihi,4 Way. We are led to believe
into bis warehouse at foot of Broadalbln j S(, maliv st.ueuicnts made to that ef--

agent.foi: the celereated larger yield of fall grain early lu the season
but the weather was such as to producestreet fur a grist., mill. He expects to have i

fl.ctj t;i.,t , nst in the wheat has done an
the mill ready tfr business in a month. immense amount of damage in the county."PITCHED prodigious growth of straw at the expense

of tho perfecting process, la the grain cells,

Si.

I
ft.1 1

and the consequence Is, about one-thi- rd of
every head is empty. The quality of grain
however, is not impaired, and we have the

Fur. bacon and beans, put up in cans

ready fur the table, "o to Van Vactor's.
IJutter Is sold till the way. from 20c to

ST'.c jter pnund. a :o miality.
M'ssT-s- . I;aln. Young, Wyatt, Joseph

and KlineareaSI expi-c'e- home next week.
Mrs. Altrce and Mri. McConnell went

up to Sudavi'le ycster lay.
Mr. SpauMing. agent for tb.e Clackamas

I'a per Co.. called on us Tuesday.
X'ew lufc of jewelry received by Titus

Bros., late and mo-- t fashionable styles.
llaffeuden's express is doing a fair busi-

ness.
Kr.se eioroi i!k underwear ia the very

latest style.

same large, full, bright kernels that we areI i a i i ill 1 1 : 1 1 used to seeing ii6 Oregon.
Oregon City JCittarprise : Prof. Stone, IT.Mot her ur: ;. V:1..!' :'

have health, it t!'.ey v.

Colie, Worms, l'e eris4

an ' .. a :iav
Ui iitc- t i:i tor V ii'l '

;i ks. soi' Moa: Ii. t. ton ji,
A - entirely a e:-- i-

eoi. in.--i neiilier niiner- -

S. fish commissioner, is busily engaged in
getting things ready to commence operaor S'omaeh I oimii'.h m

tnble. pri'iia ration, anil
al. liioriiliiiie, noraU-o- l

take as heni-v- . ami iit-u-

Ir. K. 1 'iim " h. or ! '.i

1. ; is as rli ;.
T iinii i i;r uriri.. i

The wife of Governor Packard, of Lonis-ian- a

Imbroglifj notoriety, has presented
him with twhj babes! Packard is one
ahead as far :r? jieard from.

The He.-i-f Sh'b-- ior August is a lirst rate
number. It contains engravings of the
falls of Kogue river and Cape Disappoint-
ment, with a double-pag- e view of the city
ot Salem, besides valuable articles relating
to Oregon, etc.!

The st l ike uli Poverty Flat yesterday
w as quelled immediately. The old lady
rushed calmly jipon the scene with a mop
s;lck in her right hand, and that refractory
urchin raised the saw and lit into work on
the wood-pil- e it the old .figures.

Here's the last in the way of epitaphs :

Afllietion sore
Longtime she lmre 1

tions iu the propagation ol salmon for the
Columbia rl?er. The original plan of build

Grain is coming i:i slowly as there has not
been the usual amount of threshing done.

One reason why there Is less than the
usual amount of wheat threshed and stored
in warehouses, is that a large number ot
farmers have bound their wheat and shock-

ed or stacked It, ready for the thresher later
in the season.

The potato cjop is unusually large in
this comity, and of a better quality than
ever before. Our potato supply has nearly
always been short, and we have bad to re-

ly on California to make up the deficiency.
The indications are now that wo will have

'spuds'' to sell to our neighbors.
The fruit crop will generally average

with previous years, apples being in good
supply.

Following are quotations to the 30lh:
AI.HAVY MAKliETP.

Wheat Nominally, 05c.

nr.. t .. ; s ;

i v. u !i the'i am usini l asTuria m my l
most Hinal laMietits a'i l 'nap?1;

'i his is what e ei-- - une srj. : improvement- on tiie L . i . Church ares; Tiin-.e- s in j

New York Cit v use l in-- asi inia It is in i"''"' crowding right iilong.hv Messrs. J. Ii. lr-- e A '..., i I i y s i

Tus. Taylor will pt;t in the new lront forYork, sueoessors.to Saninel I'iti her, 51. t.
Dr. Tate's building.

i C. D. Simpson hu-- l a big rush of wheatOREGON.ALBANY,

dijcTOnlle JJ.iiiK. Physicians were in vain !

Lockjaw kefched her.
Se Jor to s:

i

ing a dam across Clear creek and running
the water through a flume to the breeding
house has been abandoned on account ot
loose gravel in the creek and the lateness
of the season, and It Is now proposed to
have a water wheel and ail elevator to
bring the water for breeding purposes from
the Clackamas. About twenty-fiv- e work-
men were discharged last Mouday on ac-

count of the change in plans. The dam
will be placed in Clear creek next year.

Alexander Baldwin ot Columbia county,
W. T., gets 3,100 bushels of oats from 61

acres. W. G. Nuttall, in AValla Walla
valley, gets 950 bushels of fine wheat, vol-

unteer crop, from 43 acres.
Three farmers of- - Walla Walla valley,

John Scott, Phillip Yanney andC. Malner,
will market this year 36,000 bushels ot

heat. All three cultivated their own

Deatl( it letched her.
Golie to rise again.

j for bis warehouse on Saturday.
Machinery is said to be on its way from

Canada to On gon which will be used in

working up tow, the refuse of the flax.
I leer are beginning tr paw the ground

j quite lively in their old haunts, we are
told, in thejiilis.

Mr. .7 oh n Lecdy has been appointed ad-- !i

ininbtr.'itor of the estate of Solomon Kltter,
deceased.

Geo. Anderson furnished bail in ?'2.r)0,
; and on Tuesday was permitted to take his

The Salem rtl says: "With all lierA.
'

I1. SMITH Sf CO., em IBs r
lty, Salein is only a big cowpride and bea

Flour Per 501b sack, ?1 7o.
Oats per bushel. 50c.

Butter Fresh roll. :!0e ? pound.
Kggs 25c ? dozen.
Chickens ?2 50S3 00 dozeu.
Beef on foot, 3c ; pork, do., 7c net.
Bacou--Side- s, 12c; hams, lie; shoulders,

which the Yamhill lie.jtorteratLi i liHu i pasture :

AGENTS FOR THE unfeelingly reimarks : "Can't Norton jumpx
t like it there?'' The Beeout if he don

eharitablv remarks: "We always knew Sc.departure from the eountv iail. Norton was d bully kind of a fellow, but Lard 15o fl lb.
Dried apples, 5c; plum3, 11c.l.at he had become cowed bybad no idea t)

living in Salein." farms, and the crop ot this year is the re-

sult of the labor of themselves and families.

it Hear, ibr I will u execrioiittlieiss."
POND'S EXTBAQy I t" ai-- i f t VretaWc I'aia

letryer. In.s bi eu in use over thirty
Ayeartu, ami for cleanliness and prompt cura-

tive virtues cminot he excelled.
CHILDREN. Xo family enn atlordto he wTThont

Pond's Kxtrn.fl. Aecldents, IfiniiHCH,
('nut unions, Cutis tiprHinii, are relieved
almost instantly iy external application.
Promptly relieves pains or Ilurns, Healds,
Kxcoriationm, ('lintingH, Oltl Sea9
liotlsy l'"eliiiN, CoriiH, etc. Arrest.s

reduces pwelliiiLrs. stops bleeding,removes discolnnttionsar.il lioals raniiilv.
FEMALE WEAKNESSES. It always relieves pain

in hie back and lLiiu.s.tullnesa.and pressing painin the head, nausea, vertigo."
19 I riinnQDUir A ir hns mi e.nif.1 All r,f .,

Kov. I. I). Driver pcaehed a most inter-

esting sermon at the M. F.. Church last
Sunday evening to a large congregation.

Key. L. A. Banks, of Corvallis, isexpect-c- J

to occupy the pulpit of the M. E. church
on Sunday morning.

The wise man taketh time by the fore-

lock, and lays in his firewood while It Is

The body of a man was found last week
The rainfall of Friday night last, and the

cloudy, threr tcmng appearance of the
weather, cau ;ed a feeling of general de-

pression unit ng our people, as there was

every indication of several days" storm.

on Mill creek, three miles from Walla. ;

Sunday morning, however, the wvnther

Walia. Ills coal and vest were under hls
head. The body was well dressed and the .

hands gloved. It was found that he had "t

taken strychnine. An intolerable stench
had been noticed In tho vicinity several days '

cera-tiou- to which Indies are tiahiect are j chean.
cleared up, and we have bad s$ mdid

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat quoted at $1 S0. .

Flour Best brands $7 ; outside brands
!?6SG 50.

Potatoes COc per bushel.
Lard Oregon, fresh in 101b fans, 13114;

In olh cans, 16.H.'17c ; ;n kegs, 1314c.
Butter Solid, lSS20c ; brine, 18f20 ;

choice dairy, 25c.

Epgs Quoted at 2330c per 'dozen.
Wool Dull at 223iS23c

SAN FRANCISCO MARKET?.

Wheat Milling quoted at $2 053 2 25

'f. cental.
Oats Feed. $1 70 2 V- cental.

j The ladies can obtain bargains in all
kinds of articles they need at Mrs. M. J.
Hyde's, on Broadalbin street. before the body was found. The ot.ly data

on his person was that given by a poster
announcing Senator Morton to speak at '

Salem. July 27tl. A paper was found
containing a statement, coupled with a re-

quest that it be not printed in full. Ills

A machine that pears and quarters ap-

ples is desirable when you are drying fruit.
John Briggs has them. '

Mart. Brown's new resilience Is about

promptly cured, Uook accoiu-panyi-

eltch lKittie.
PILES blind or bleedinc meet prompt relief

and ready enre. S case, however ctiriiuic or
obstinate. 'cm lontr resist itd reaiaruse.

VARICOSE VEINS. b '3 H'o oulyfure euro for
tins diHtri'Hsin anil uauerouscondition.

KIDNEY DISEASES. It has no ee.ual lor perma-
nent cure.

BLEEDIKQ from r.ny cause. For thin Is a npe.
tfifie. It huB saved haudreds of live when all
other remedies failed lo arrest bleeding from
none, utomarb. Inns?, and elsewhere.

RHEUMATISM, KElSRALGIA, Tootl-.acfc- e and
Jbu.ru.elie are ad alike reheved, and oiten

cured.
PHYSICIANS of all schools who are Kcqnnintod

with I'ond'a Extract of V iteli Ilazrl rec
ouunend it in their practice. VVehave lettersot
commendation from hundreds of lhysiciaiv.

weather eve since. As it is the m j did
an im Jiense nmount of damage to the 'fe rain.

Dr. Steel and his banjo has been giving
street concerts since Tuesday night.

Summer is pretty near played out.
Nice perfumery at Belf & Parker's.
The India!n news not very exciting.
Billy Beach has returned from 'Astoria.
School books ot all kinds at F.d. Baurn's.

Eohx August 25th. at Portland, to the
wife of Dr.O. P. S. Hummer, a daughter.
'Kah!

DiriJTUEftiA. Several cases of this dread

ready for occupancy. It is quite a hand-
some building.

Waterinelonehoilc days are here. A 50- -

j cent one, although small, is equal to a 50- -

WEBER PIANO,
The Vest Pockets. A young man

from one of the suburban districts was in
one of our tailor shops getting measured
for a vest the other afternoon. "Married
or unmarried ?" queried the merchant, af-

ter taking down the number. "Uuinar-rled,- "

said the young man with a blush.
"Inside pocket on the left hand side, then"

FROXT bTREET, PORTLAND, O It KG ON.

observed tho tailor, as if to himself, mak

Standard Or-g-a- n Trixunplxant.n ing a memorandum to that effect. After
a moment's jmuse, tho young man from

SFoHjip'g la a copy of a Western Umou telegram received by Sherman & Hyde, San

name was given as .lenerson jic nistion,
born at - Millville. Ray county, Missouri.. ,

The supposed ago was 38 years.
A Union special trom Tucson says :

Ilazelwood, mail carrier, was shot and
scalped by Indians on tbe 22d at Stean"
peak, about the New Mexico line. His
mule was taken, but the mail wrs partly
recovered. Tbe troops out discovered the.,
body agd are now on the trail of the Indi-
ans. j.

Somo days since a man named O'Sulli- -
van was hauling hay near the town of
Dayton, W. T., when a doubletree ot his
wagon broke and he was thrown to the
ground, breaking his spine. He lived &
day or two after the accident. He was in. --

the employ ofJohn Birch, and it was his
team he was driving. Deceased leaves al
wife and a large tamily of ' cjilldren m.
destitute circumstances.

Tacoma Jlerad: The work .of civlltzbig
new countries is attended with many hard-

ships. A Dutchman settled on the NIs-qtially

plains seven months ago, and has --

led an isolated life ever since. . He was
summoned as a juror at Steilacoom court,
and being asked' If be bail formed any prej-
udice against the defendant, replied by us-

ing tho only seven words ot English he had
ever heard. He was fliicd $7 for profanit-
y- , ;

. .

the suburtjs inquired : "What difference

ed disease have been treated during the

past two weeks in our city, so far, however,
no deaths repotted. , .

A Handsome Safk. On Tuesday, Mr.
Brush, of the. Bee-- I live store, received a
handsome rail burglar and fl'"e-pro- of safe.
Hall rathei. gets away with all of them in
the safe lit e.

Oru Be; t Bow Is due friend F. M.

Wadswoi 1 1 for a basket of nice, tender,
sweet cornj, presented on Tuesday. Frank

, - i . , i . .! .. - i : .

New York, September 29, 1876.

many of whom order it for use m their own
practice. In addition to tie foregoinc, they
order its use for ssvreilinffs of ail kinds,
Quimiy, Sore Tiiront, Intiamcil Toiisilfl,
simple aud chronic lii:rriira., f'atnrrb,for which it is a specific,) Oliil!lin.s. I'rot--"

- ed Feet, Slings of Insects, IHoHquitoen.
etc., Chapped Hands, J'uce, and indeed
all manner of skin disease.

TOILET USE. Itoinovea It oualinesH,
ana Smarting; lieals uti, l'rnptions,and PlmpleH. It rei i'iw, iiivi'joriiii, aud re-

fresh, while wonderfully iinprovin.".' the
Complexion,

TO FARMERS. Pond's Extraer. No Stock
Breeder.no LivervMan can ntturd to be without
It. It Is used by all the heading Livery Stables,
Street Railroads and first Iliirsemca iu Kew
York City. It baa no equal for Sprains, liaraens or Saddle Clianiiw, Slilliicxw,
(Scratches, Swellinrn,t nit , Lacerations,BleeditiKt Pneoinouia, Colie, Dinrrho a,
Chilln, Coldw, etc. Its rangeof action is wide,
and the relief it affords is 60 prompt that it Is
Invaluable- - in every Farm-yar- d ua well as in
every Farm --house. Let it be tried once, and
J"a wiu never be without It.

SABTION. Pond's Kxtract has been imitated.
The genuine article hast lie words Pond's Ex-- f
J"1 Mown in each bottle. It .a prepared by

only persons livius who ever knew howto prepare it properly, llefusosll other pre-
parations of Witch Hazel. This is the only

4J article used by Physiciaim, and J" the hoepf.
u,.y?L2f 11)18 coui'ry anil Europe.
H,TL,A!1? ,USV OF PQH&'S EXTRACT,

does nvy being married or unmarried make
Pelton & Co., of New York, have received DIPLOMA of HON OK and

horse power in certain directions.
Mr. Whiting has painted some of the

handsomest signs ever put'up in this cityt
Shop over Kulin's wagon shop, on Ferry
street. -

The blackberry season, Mr. Kenton tells
ns, is about over, and those who have not
secured their w inter's supplies aro out of
luck.

Fare to "Frisco by steamer at last quota-
tions was only $7 50 in the cabin, and 3
in the steerage. Tickets in the cabin for
$15 the round trip.

Geo. Daniels, It is feared, will seize the
opportunity some of these moonlight nights
to come back to the city and break into our
county jail ! ' .

Shoalwater Bay oysters Rt James Mady's
Saturday, evening the first of

tlie season. Yaquina Bay bivalves will be
lu order next Thursday evening.

Judge Powell returned from his trip to
.Ocliui.o much improved thereby.

with the inside pocket of the vest?" "All,AWAEU for the
my dear sir," observed the tailor with a. .v. i t I '
bland smile, "all the difference possible,LEBRATD STANDARD ORGAN as you must see. Being unmarried, you
want the pocket on the left side, so as to
bring tbe young 'lady's picture next to
your heart.' "But don't the married man

.1 ;

l . . I

D. VV. PREMT3CS, AGENT,
123 First Street, IortIanI. Oregon.

always raises inv uti tnut u ami-uj- .i in,
He also prjesented us with some peaches,
grow n In garden, which for flavor, ex-

cels any peach we have eaten on this coast:
Ibr color size and fragrance they were way

also want his wife's picture next to his
heart ?"' queried the anxious youth. "Pos.

UKALER in iroerie. ProviMlonN. Tobrnva sibly there is an instance of tbat kind,"C. Tweedalii, iarri. utlrry. riirUery, uml Wood and up. Fiaiik makes a success of anything heu,l,ili c:i 'nsj on apiaieaitou wjPOND'S saia me. unnr, . arnimg nis eye urows,EXTRACT
Tew York CCMPAnf, .W Maiden.mow v are, m iriti Aliiauy, Or.

iHi'S nuclei taket to raise. "but i never heard ol it.Call a act tie him. Lane,

1
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